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AGE EIGHT.

300 or 41X1 decrees K. With this added

Children Cry for Fletcher's

AN EPIDEMIC OF COUQHINQ
ls Bwen;ilnK ov,r ,own

young mil old are alike affected. Fol-

ey, a Honey A Tnr Compound Ih a

quick and wife reliable medicine
for eoughs id colds. A 8. Jones, or

'l.oo) Plmnmu-y- , Chtco, Calif., says:
."Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
has no equal, tunl I recommend it an

containing no narcotics or other harm
fui proportion." Williams Drug Co,

Only Four Weeks

IF YOU ARE N01
HAVING

PIANO VOTES
f 1 Hl I I 1 II I I I 1 I -ft-- V J

f&ssm

Help
one of your

friends
who

Tlie Kind You Have Always lionght, and which lias hecu
in use for over uO yours, lias borne the sirimtur of

and has boon mudo under lils per-jl- K

. SSd-?!- - sonul supervision slnco its infancy.
WtV" Allow no one, to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-goo- d" are but
12xperinients that trifle villi and eudatijrer the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Kxprliueut

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--
froric, lrops and Sootldnjr Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jinreotlo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and nllavs reverishness. For more than thirty years It
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
DLirrhwa. It regulates the Stomach and Hovels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

is

Bears theSI

Ask for Piano Votes for every cent

purchase. We want you to
Have Them.

Bice Sr Colbreath

heat the same results are reached over-

night Traces of (told are found nil the
way through the lead bar mid vice
versa. '

The theory is that all substance,
whether gold or butter or leather, are

really composed of the smallest kind

of smnlf partloles-nlvo- ut the slxe of the

particles making; up the tall of the late
lamented comet, which were described
as the elemental essence of nothing
ness. The.-.-e particles, which are as

much bigger tban au atom as a moun-

tain compared to n mouse, are In mo-

tion, revolving: round each other faster
than thought, much the same as the
planets revo ve round the sun.

If our microscopes were big enough n

chunk of gold would appear to our

eyes much .be same as a tly hopper
full of llles it lu kind or hoppers they
keep In the cheese department of a

country grocery store In Augusti. The
particles are buzzing and jumping
mu- b the same as these tiles

W hen a bar of gold comes lu contact
with a bur of lead their respective re-

volving buzzing particles get together
and get iicijuuinted. They go explor-
ing and me lust, and before long, in-

stead of having: a bar of pure lend and
a bar of pure gold we have two burs
of alloyed icetals

This discovery lias upset all sorts of

scientific calculations If everything Is

soluble iu everything else and sclen
tlsts can go on duplicating the gold
lead example without end-h- ow can
anything exist in a pure state? It can't
Chemists, dispense chemicals under
the label "C. I'." or chemically pure."
but if a lr Wiley got after them ou

the strict letter of the new theory lie

would send , hem all to jail, been use t'"'
chances are that nil ul'eged pure che:n
teals have absorbed a little of every
tiling they came In contact with in

the process their manufacture.
Analytical chemists of this day Imvj

take' Into account the amount ol

glass any given solution contains
when they are testing that solution in

test a tulie Otherwise their result-wouldn- 't

co'-n- t for anything.
This discovery suggests an explnna

Mod of that mysterious element In out
door life, scent. How can a hound
trace his quarry? Everything a man
Ion- lies dissolves a little of him. Wbci
his foot fih.s on the ground he leave.-- a

trace of himself In warm weatliei
in wet weather he leaves a biggei

tra. e than in cold or dry weather. A

hound folic a a damp trail i'sualiy
his sense of s'.nel! is tiot acute enough

follow a .try trail
The suggest ion that a fugitive pur

Joed by a bloodhound actually
solves a few particles of himself every
time his foot touches the ground. Just

though l.e were a lump of sugi.r in

water, sounds fanciful, but it is ap-

pearing more and more reasonable In

the light of recent researches. -- E. I

Anderson in Chicago Hecord-lieral-

His Mistake. ,

"On my way to church I picked op
button mill put It in my change pock

where I had a quarter "

"Cracinus. my dear: And you dr
it into the collection basket by

mistake'.'"
"No. confound it: I put in the qtiar-

Two
Independence

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby Riven that tho

ind'-rslgno- lu on lll".v appointed
administrator of tho eat ate of Caml-iln- o

Kusacll, doecasotl, by the County j

Court of the State of Oregon for Polk

county, and hue qualified.
All persona having claims against1

ho said oa' nte, ro hereby notified
to present the same duly verified

together with the proper vouchers

therefore, to the undersigned admin

istrator, at his residence In

in said county, within six

months from the da'e of this notice.

Dated and first published February
2Sth, 1913.

F. W. COLE.

Administrator of tho Estate of Carol-ILli- e

Russell, deceased.
IJ. F. SWOPE, Attorney.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregui, for Polk county.
Lillle M. Hill. I'bilntlff.

vs.

William 11. lllll, Defendant.
To Willlun II. lllll, the above

ni:med defendant: lu the name of

the State of Oregon.
You are hereby required to appear

and answe' the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled Court and

suit with ii 0 weeks from the date of

tho first publication of this Summons
towit on or bef' re April ISth, 191. 'I;

and if you full so to answer the said

complaint, for want thereof the plain-- !

tiff will a'ply to tin said Court. f:ir

the relief thereto demanded, towit

for a deer. dissolving tho marrimo
contract row existing between you

and plaintiff: that plaintiff be permit-

ted to nsume h r maiden name of

Llllie M. Carrett, r.id for her costs

and dlahiirsemeiits In said suit.

This sutniiKHis, by order of the lion.

John Teal, County Judge of Polk

county, Oregoi, tnle a'. th. Cham-

bers in the city of Dallas, i the

4th day of March, l'Ji:!, is served on

you by publication th reot for a p;

of six consecu Ive we"ks prior
to be the 18th ibsy of April, 1913.1a the

Independence Enter; rise, a weekly

newspaper of general circulation, pub-

lished rt tide; e .ii n-- In s ld

ty of Polk n. h a e or first p mlt

n n Us in - !a .' r h Tt

!H3. "nd h ' d'l' f the 1 st p i' 1!

: h re f i'l ! e Wl ISth, Mi'.:;.

P. F. S OPF,
At tor y f r Plain i.'f.

The Kind You Dave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

TKAVELINGr IN
Washington's Day

Op.

Stores
Orego n

ummI wssii't the liandhi ine, well

linii-lic- mid dimmed uticle

that it is today. If V"'i want

to hen the latest iiclio" eii.ent of

l lie harness inakci fkill look

nt t!ie kii perh ligut or heavy

Harness ilisjil-iye- at

Good's

',rv!'.?'-i- y zM "fl''" a ,,;1";,"I"M
vj ; -- yl 'JfrATl i h p ami t lit luirmH that was

J J W. . -

THI CCNTHUH COMPHITV. TT

II. Mill

WHATIS SOLUBLE?

Everything In the Universe Is,

Say the Scientists.

GLASS DISSOLVES IN WATER.

And if a Bar of Gold Bs Placed Upon a

Bar of Lead Each In Time Will Ab-

sorb Particles of the Other Solid

Matter a Mass of Whirling Atoms.

What is soluble? Sujair in water
That's easy, although you have to lie

lorn in Kentucky to perform the trk--

ill the mint julep trade.
Is jrtass soiuble iu water? Offhand

we say no. We are wrong. It is. You

can try it yourself.
Take au ordinary eight ounce water

glass, a glass that holds eight ounces,
grind it up to a powder and pour the

powder into another plass f".U,ofvvc;i,ter

D. D.

Signature of

'o

MUftR AV STBtlT. HtW YORK CITY.
-I- I

anil stir it up. Then analyze It. or. it

this is above you. take it around the
corn .! to a man who can. and he will

teil yon. and with truth, that the wa-

ter in that jrlass had actually dissolved
. per cent "f the ir.ass powder. or

;iass is soluble, nearly us soluble as
liit lil.n iile of mercury

Kverythiin; is. soluble in water
'urtlieiinoie. everything in the uni-

verse
to

is so'uble in everything else in

the universe. That is what they are
tel.iiii: us i w. and the men who tell
us i a-- ! perform an astonishing experi-

ment riiclit before your eyes to make ::s

you more tban half believe them.
They take m bar of gold and n bar of

lead They lay one bar on top of the
other Then they sit around and smoke

clears and wait, say a year. Then they
take the two liars and analyze them

chemically In the cold liar they find

lead In the lead bar they find gold. a

Gold and lead m e soluble iu each other. et.
If you haven't time to wait a year to

find out. the trick can be performed in

much shorter time. All that lias to be

done is to raise the temperature of the
two burs to a f,;f oiniry ,'ieat-s- av
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NOW IN FULL PROGRESS

STOCK AND FIXTURES
Ordered Sold for What They Will Bring. Everything Sacrificed.

WM. HERZOG
INDEPENDENCE, OREGONTwo Doors South of P. O.


